## Blind Wall Cabinets: By Height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>BLW 24/274</th>
<th>BLW 24/2730</th>
<th>BLW 24/2736</th>
<th>BLW 24/2742</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Blind Wall Cabinets: By Width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Rec. Inst.</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLW36/39</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLW39/42</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot; - 42&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLW42/45</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLW45/48</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot; - 48&quot;</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*BLW48/51</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; - 51&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Blind Base Cabinets: By Width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Rec. Inst.</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLB36/39</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot; - 39&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLB39/42</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot; - 42&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLB42/45</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLB45/48</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot; - 48&quot;</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*BLB48/51</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; - 51&quot;</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Blind cabinet pull dimensions (re: hardware and full overlay door styles):*

- **Standard overlay without** hardware: use the *Recommended Installation dimensions* as is.
- **Standard overlay with** hardware: add 1" to the minimum *Recommended Installation dimension.*
- **Full overlay without** hardware: add 1" to the minimum *Recommended Installation dimension.*
- **Full overlay with** hardware: add 2" to the minimum *Recommended Installation dimension.*

*Must be ordered as an absolute left or right (not reversible at installation).*

**CUSTOM INSTALL NOTE:** In Full Overlay only: Max. allow pull can be increased an additional 1 3/4" with the use of the 5 3/4" filler overlay.

**NOTE:** To maintain equal 3" reveal on blind cabinet, to match adjacent 3" reveal on filler, always order planned installation dimension to match highest (rec. inst.) recommended installation dimension.

IE: 42" planned installation dimension order BLW39/42 or BLW 39/42 not BLW42/45 or BLW 42/45. Filler must be used. Filler sold separately.
BASE CABINETS

SINGLE DOOR (FULL HEIGHT) BASE CABINET
B9 L or R
Specify L or R Door Hinge

NOTE: Full height door

SINGLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS
B12 L or R
B15 L or R
B18 L or R
B21 L or R
*B24 L or R
Specify L or R Door Hinge

*Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.

SINGLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS WITH FULL DEPTH SHELF
B12FDS L or R
B15FDS L or R
B18FDS L or R
B21FDS L or R
*B24FDS L or R
Specify L or R Door Hinge

*Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.

DOUBLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS
B27
B30
B33
B36
B39
B42
B45
*B48
*Bel Air and Coronet have four butt doors.

DOUBLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS WITH FULL DEPTH SHELF
B27FDS
B30FDS
B33FDS
B36FDS
B39FDS
B42FDS
B45FDS
*B48FDS
*Bel Air and Coronet have four butt doors.

SINGLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS WITH ONE SHELF TRAY
B12ST L or R
B15ST L or R
B18ST L or R
B21ST L or R
*B24ST L or R
Specify L or R Door Hinge

*Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.

DOUBLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS WITH TWO SHELF TRAYS
B27ST2
B30ST2
B33ST2
B36ST2
B39ST2
B42ST2
B45ST2
*B48ST2
*Bel Air and Coronet have four butt doors.

SINGLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS WITH FULL DEPTH SHELF
B27BD
B30BD
B33BD

BUTT DOOR & WIDE DRAWER BASE CABINETS
B27BD
B30BD
B33BD

BUTT DOOR & WIDE DRAWER BASE CABINETS WITH FULL DEPTH SHELF
B27BDFDS
B30BDFDS
B33BDFDS

BUTT DOOR & WIDE DRAWER BASE CABINET WITH ONE SHELF TRAY
B27BDST
B30BDST
B33BDST

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW
**BASE CABINETS**

**SINGLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS WITH TWO SHELFTRAYS**
- B12ST2 L or R
- B15ST2 L or R
- B18ST2 L or R
- B21ST2 L or R
- *B24ST2 L or R

Specify L or R Door Hinge

*Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.

**DOUBLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS WITH FOUR SHELFTRAYS**
- B27ST4
- B30ST4
- B33ST4
- B36ST4
- B39ST4
- B42ST4
- B45ST4
- *B48ST4

*Bel Air and Coronet have four butt doors.

**BUTT DOOR & WIDE DRAWER BASE CABINETS WITH TWO SHELFTRAYS**
- B27BDST2
- B30BDST2
- B33BDST2

**SINGLE DOOR & DRAWER BASE CABINETS FOR ACCESSORIES**
- BA12 L or R
- BA15 L or R
- *BA24 L or R
- BA18 L or R

Specify L or R Door Hinge

**NOTE:** Cabinet shipped without shelf for field installation of accessories. See Accessories and Storage Options brochure.

*Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.

**FOUR DRAWER BASE CABINETS**
- DB12
- DB15
- DB18
- DB21
- DB24

**TRIPLE DRAWER BASE CABINET**
- DB30
- DB36

(Heavy duty drawer guide in bottom two drawers)

**FILE DRAWER BASE DESK CABINET**
- FDB18

(Accommodates metal file systems. Not supplied.)

(Heavy duty drawer guide in lower drawer.)

**DESK DRAWER BASE CABINETS**
- DDB12
- DDB15
- DDB18
- DDB21
- DDB24

**DESK COMPUTER BASE CABINET**
- DCB15 L or R

Specify L or R Door Hinge

**NOTE:** Full height door.

**DESK DRAWER FILLER OVERLAY**
- OVF3x29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/8&quot; REVEAL</th>
<th>1/4&quot; REVEAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4&quot; w x 25&quot; h</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; w x 27-1/2&quot; h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filler Overlay
(Full overlay styles only)
**BASE CABINETS**

**SINGLE DESK CABINET DRAWERS**

DD 30T
DD 36T
(Trimmable 3" each side.)

**ROTATING CORNER BASE CABINET**

CAR36 L or R
Specify L or R Door Hinge
Requires 36" of wall space on both sides.
Shelf diameter is 24"
Overall diameter is 26"*

**EASY REACH CORNER BASE CABINET**

BSQ C36 L or R
Specify L or R Door Hinge
Requires 36" of wall space on both sides, install 4" off wall.
(5/8" thick fixed shelf)

**SINGLE DOOR & DRAWER BLIND BASE CABINETS**

BLB36/39 L or R
BLB39/42 L or R
BLB42/45 L or R
*BLB45/51 L or R
Specify L or R Blind
(See page 14 for Blind Cabinet Installation Instructions)
(5/8" thick adjustable shelf)
*Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.
NOTE: Blind section of BLB48/51 cabinet has no center horizontal rail.

**SINGLE DOOR & DRAWER PENINSULA BASE CABINETS**

PB18 L or R
PB31 L or R
*PB24 L or R
Specify L or R Door Hinge
(adjustable shelf)
NOTE: Single Door Front & Rear
*NOTE: Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors front, and two butt doors rear.

**DOUBLE DOOR & DRAWER PENINSULA BASE CABINETS**

PB30
PB36
PB42
*PB48
(5/8" thick adjustable shelf)
NOTE: Double Door & Drawer Front, Double Door Rear
*Bel Air and Coronet have four butt doors front, and four butt doors rear.

**DOUBLE DOOR & DRAWER PENINSULA BASE CORNER CABINET**

PBC27 (Reversible)
Filler must be ordered separately.

**DOUBLE DOOR BASE END CABINET**

BEC24 (Reversible)
End panels are not finished.

**BLIND BASE CABINET FILLER OVERLAY**

O BLB
Filler overlay shipped loose for field installation on Blind Base Cabinet.
1/8" Reveal Full Overlay
5-3/4" w x 30" h
1/4" Reveal Full Overlay
5-1/2" w x 29-1/2" h
NOTE: For Full Overlay Door Styles Only.

**NEW**

**NOTE:** This unit is not designed to be used at the end of a cabinet run or up against appliances. Allow for DWR1 (Additional 1") of space when using in this application.
SINK CABINETS, SINK FRONTS & SINK FRONT FLOORS

**SINGLE DOOR SINK BASE CABINET**

SB18 L or R  
SB21 L or R  
SB24 L or R  

Specify L or R Door Hinge  

*NOTE: Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.*

**DOUBLE DOOR SINK BASE CABINETS**

+SB27  
+SB30  
+SB33  
+SB36  
SB39  
SB42  
SB45  
SB48  

*Bel Air and Coronet have four butt doors.*  
+SB27, SB30, SB33, and SB36 have one wide drawer head.  

**SINK FRONT**

SF30 (L or R)T  

Specify L or R Door Hinge  

Trimmable 3" per side  

*NOTE: Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.*

**DOUBLE DOOR SINK FRONTS**

+SF27  
+SF30  
+SF33  
+SF36  
+SF48  

Sink fronts made to be trimmable 3" per side available upon request. Add suffix "T" - example: SF36T  
(SF27 is non-trimmable)  
+SF27, SF30, SF33, and SF36 have one wide drawer head.  

**BUTT DOOR SINK BASE CABINETS**

SB27BD  
SB30BD  
SB33BD  

**BUTT DOOR SINK FRONTS**

SF27BD  
SF30BD  
SF33BD  

Non-trimmable  

**COMBINATION SINK BASE CABINETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB54</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB60</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB66</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB72</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SINGLE DOOR CORNER SINK FRONTS**

CSF36 L or R  
CSF39 L or R  
*C SF42 L or R  

Specify L or R Door Hinge  

*Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.*

**SINGLE DOOR SINK FRONT**

SF18 L or R  
SF21 L or R  
*SF24 L or R  

Specify L or R Door Hinge  

Non-trimmable  

*Bel Air and Coronet have two butt doors.*

**SINK FRONT RETURN**

SFR
SINK FRONT FLOORS

**FL24**  FL42
FL27  FL45
FL30  FL48
FL33  FL60
FL36  FL66
FL39  FL72

(Cuttings Board rests on top of any 18” Base Cabinet Drawer)

**BASE CABINET ACCESSORIES**

**PULL OUT SHELF TRAYS**

ST12 (Fits 12” wide cabinets)
ST15 (Fits 15” or 30” wide cabinets)
ST18 (Fits 18” or 36” wide cabinets)
ST21 (Fits 21” or 42” wide cabinets)
ST24 (Fits 24” or 48” wide cabinets)
ST27 (Fits 27” wide cabinets, 2 shelf trays)
ST33 (Fits 33” wide cabinets, 2 shelf trays)
ST39 (Fits 39” wide cabinets, 2 shelf trays)
ST45 (Fits 45” wide cabinets, 2 shelf trays)

Must order 2 ShelfTrays for 30”, 36”, 42” or 48” wide cabinets
(ie: 2 -ST18 for 36” wide cabinet)

(Cutting Board Shipped with Drawer Guides for 24” Deep Cabinets only)

**BASE CABINET DECORATIVE END**

BDE (2 Doors)
Standard Reveal:
- 10” w x 27-5/8” h
- 1/4” Reveal Full Overlay:
  - 11-1/2” w x 29” h
- 1/8” Reveal Full Overlay:
  - 11-3/4” w x 29-1/2” h

Shipped loose for field installation.

**NOTE:** Install onto exposed face of base cabinet end panel.

**BASE KNICK KNACK SHELF**

BS24 (Oak, Maple or Cherry)
Reversible
Shelf radius is 9 1/4”
Shelves are 3/4” thick

(Cuttings Board Shipped with Drawer Guides for 24” Deep Cabinets only)

**CORNER SINK FLOORS**

CSFFL36
CSFFL39
CSFFL42

(Cuttings Board Shipped with Drawer Guides for 24” Deep Cabinets only)

**BASE CABINET DECORATIVE END**

BDE (2 Doors)
Standard Reveal:
- 10” w x 27-5/8” h
- 1/4” Reveal Full Overlay:
  - 11-1/2” w x 29” h
- 1/8” Reveal Full Overlay:
  - 11-3/4” w x 29-1/2” h
Shipped loose for field installation.

**NOTE:** Install onto exposed face of base cabinet end panel.

**BASE KNICK KNACK SHELF**

BS24 (Oak, Maple or Cherry)
Reversible
Shelf radius is 10 1/4”
Shelves are 3/4” thick

(Cuttings Board Shipped with Drawer Guides for 24” Deep Cabinets only)

**PENINSULA BASE KNICK KNACK SHELF**

PBS24 (Oak, Maple or Cherry)
Reversible
Shelf radius is 10 1/4”
Shelves are 3/4” thick

(Cuttings Board Shipped with Drawer Guides for 24” Deep Cabinets only)

**BASE CABINET ACCESSORIES**

**BASE CABINET ACCESSORIES**

**PULL OUT SHELF TRAYS**

ST27BD (Fits 27” wide but door cabinets)
ST30BD (Fits 30” wide but door cabinets)
ST33BD (Fits 33” wide but door cabinets)

(Cutting Board Shipped with Drawer Guides for 24” Deep Cabinets only)

**BASE CABINET ACCESSORIES**

**PULL OUT SHELF TRAYS**

ST27BD (Fits 27” wide but door cabinets)
ST30BD (Fits 30” wide but door cabinets)
ST33BD (Fits 33” wide but door cabinets)

(Cutting Board Shipped with Drawer Guides for 24” Deep Cabinets only)

**BASE CABINET ACCESSORIES**

**PULL OUT SHELF TRAYS**

ST27BD (Fits 27” wide but door cabinets)
ST30BD (Fits 30” wide but door cabinets)
ST33BD (Fits 33” wide but door cabinets)

(Cutting Board Shipped with Drawer Guides for 24” Deep Cabinets only)

**BASE CABINET ACCESSORIES**

**CUTTING BOARD**

CB18
Cutting board is polymer.

(Cutting Board Shipped with Drawer Guides for 24” Deep Cabinets only)

**TRAY DIVIDER**

TD
Installs in B9 or any BA cabinet.
Shipped loose for field installation.
Clear coat maple only.